
 
Policy Changes 2016 

 

I. There will be two levels of Instructors.  All levels are required to purchase a minimum of 

$200/year in resale product.   

 

A. hOpping Along – These instructors are more business oriented and focused on continued 

growth and sale of materials to promote the program.  They teach 4+ classes a week.  They 

will be able to purchase materials at an additional discount after meeting criteria. 

1. Purchase $500 in materials;  

2. Have paid a yearly renewal; and 

3. Send in weekly numbers. 

a. When an instructor meets this criteria, he/she is entitled to: 

i.  Discounts on the following items : 

 CDs, $5.50; Mr. Froggy, $9.50; BFF sets, $9; puppets, $3.50 

ii. Promotional materials may be purchased at an additional 10% discount 

 

B. hOppy on my Lily Pad – These instructors are content with teaching one or two classes.  

They will continue to purchase as they do now.              

     1. When an instructor at this level sends in their numbers for six consecutive months 

         have purchased $500 in materials, they may purchase at the same pricing as the    

         “hOpping Along” level for one order. 

 

II.  Instructors must put the logo on their own shirts and must use one of the two approved 

logos.  (The logos are on the Instructor Access Page of the website.) 

A. Logo with Mr. Froggy in top right corner 

B. Mr. Froggy with words Music with Mar. arced and centered above his head 

 

III.  Any instructor who is late on payment of renewal will be assessed a $10 late fee for each     

    month of non-payment. 

A. Orders will be processed WHEN payment is received. 

B. If payment is not received within 3 months (and no reasonable reason has been given or 

approved by Mar.) license rights will be terminated. 

C. License can be reinstated when $500 + $10 for each late month is received.  

D. Renewal date does not change. 

 

IV. In reference to the required minimum purchase of $200/year in resale product: 

A. The purchase of materials to run classes does not count towards the $200.  

1. This product includes CDs, puppets, books, instruments for resale; and  

2. Does not include:  materials for the instructors own use, ie. shirts, class supplies 

(advertising materials, stickers, pens), class materials (parachutes, scarves, 

stretchy bands, sticks, bean bags etc).  



V. Any orders must be a minimum of $30.  Instructors must order through the office and not    

   the shopping cart. 

 

VI.  Instructors must attend a refresher course at least two hours in length once a year.   

A. This course must be conducted by Licensor or an approved representative.  Failure to 

attend the refresher courses will be grounds for termination of the Agreement. 

B. Mar. will come to your State when Instructor arranges a training.  

1. Training will be discounted for ECCs that host class 

2. Explore local AEYC / Early Childhood Agencies that host trainings 

3. In some instances, Mar. will do the workshop to help instructor as long as expenses are 

covered – ie travel, hotel 

 

VII. Instructors licensing rights will extend to include any of the new class HOPportunities 

they are trained and approved to teach to include: 

A. Tadpole Tunes; 

B. Mr. Froggy’s Fitness Fun; 

C. unFROGettable Learning; and 

D. Mama Moves 

 

VIII. We will no longer offer special pricing for groups.  (See page in manual.) 

 

IX. Classes will cost $10/family per session or $50 for 5.    

A. Pricing will follow the Frequent HOPpers Rewards 

B. Helps offset use of Square / CC 

C. Summer Special is now 10 Classes for $80. 
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                   Quarterly Specials 

First Quarter 

    Ten puppets for $35 (excluding Mr. Froggy, Bunny Foo Foo and Tadpole/Frog) SAVE $10 

     Cannot mix.  Set includes: penguin, dino, turtle, chicken, monkey, busy bee, gator, pig,      

     spider, chicken little. 

 

Second Quarter 

     Safety Quad Box - $12      June is Nat’l Safety Month 

 

Third Quarter 

     Songs at My Fingertips Package w/CD $25.  SAVE $5 

 

Fourth Quarter 

     Bunny FooFoo Set (Book, CD & Puppet) 5 for $40.  ONE FREE!  Oct is Anti Bullying Month 

      

                                        Featured Products 

 

Jan/Feb   unFROGettable CD w/bear  $7.50 

March/April   Mr. Froggy Drum     $3.50  (March Into Spring) 

May/June  Mr. Froggy Backpack   $9.50 

July/August   MwM CD Holder   $4.00 

August    Back to School CDs*   2 for $10 

Sept/Oct   MARry Christmas  CD + Bells $8.00 

Nov/Dec   Kazoos    $ .50 each any quantity 

 

Instructors may offer a “Summer Special” for sale during the months of May and June each year.  The 

special is 10 classes for $80.  Classes to be used within the months of June, July and August. 

 

Mr. Froggy’s Birthday Special is offered every year during the month of Nov through Dec 6.  Each year 

it will vary a bit.  The basic offer will include 10 classes + items for $100. 

 

*CD choices :  Musical MARathon, Music Makes it Memorable, Adding Animals, Subtracting Animals, 

Multiplication Moves, Divide and Conquer Math, Math with Mar. and Jazz Up Your Language Arts, Jazz 

Up (a little more) 
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